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such previously occupied residentialpremisesis taken
in trade by such builder as part of the consideration
from the purchaserof a new previouslyunoccupiedresi-
dential premisesany transfer from a purchasemoney
mortgagor to the vendor holding the purchasemoney
mortgagewhetherpursuantto a foreclosureor in lieu
thereof, or conveyancesto municipalities pursuantto
acquisitionby municipalitiesof tax delinquentproperties
at sheriff sale or tax claim bureau.

* a * * *

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyand
the provisions thereof shall be retroactiveto January
1, 1963.

APPROVED—The7th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 298

AN ACT

Effective date
and retroactive.

Amendingthe act of July 12, 1913 (P. L. 711), entitled “An act
establishinga court for the county of Philadelphia; prescribing
its jurisdiction and powers; providing for the service of its
writs, process,or warrants by the properofficers of the county
or city of Philadelpha; regulating the proceduretherein, and
appeals therefrom, and providing for the expensesthereof,”
increasing the number of judges of the County Court of
Philadelphia.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Courts.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of July 12, 1913 (P. L.
711), entitled “An act establishinga court for the
county of Philadelphia;prescribingits jurisdiction and
powers;providing for the serviceof its writs, process,
or warrantsby the proper officers of the county or city
of Philadelphia;regulating the proceduretherein, and
appeals therefrom, and providing for the expenses
thereof,” amendedJanuary14, 1952 (P. L. 1861), is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That in the county of
Philadelphia there shall be, and hereby is created, a
court of record,to be known as the [Municipal] County
Court of Philadelphia. It shall consist of a president
judge, and [thirteen] fifteen associatejudges.

Section 2. The Governor shall appoint two persons
learned in the law and otherwiselegally qualified, and
commissionthem as associatejudgesof the CountyCourt
of Philadelphia,to serveuntil the first Mondayof Janu-

Section 1, act
of July 12,
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Term of office. ary of the year following the next municipal election,
the primary for which occursat least sixty days after

the effectivedateof this act, at which electionsuccessors
to the judges so appointedshall be electedby the duly
qualified electorsof Philadelphia County.

Effective date. Section 3. This act shall take effect November 15,
1963.

APPROVED—The7th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 299

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain provi-
sionsapplicableaswell to private andparochialschools;amend-
ing, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto,” extending certain dates, providing opportunity to
county boards of school directorsto review certain plans, pro-
viding for appealsto the State Board of Education, changing
minimum pupil requirements,clarifying the provisions relating
to election, seniority rights and suspensionof certain school
employesupon a reorganizationof school distri.cts, changing
provisions relatiiig to supplemental payments,providing for
paymentson accountof pupil transportationin certain cases,
guaranteeingminimum reimbursement to newly established
schooldistricts,providing for the dispositionof property indebt-
ednessand rental obligationsof former schooldistricts, author-
izing a tax to liquidate certain fundedindebtednesscontracted
for current operatingexpenses,and providing for the election
of school directors, the selection of interim operating commit-
tees and the powers andduties of incumbentschool directors
in school districts of the second,third and fourth class, and
deleting and repealing the provisions of “Act 561” which
required the reorganizationof school districts.

~l~O4O~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

s;c~i~O~0~ctSection 1. Section202, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
ei~ded~e~m- 30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”

tsr 12, 196~ amendedSeptember12, 1961 (P. L. 1283), commonly
further amended, referredto as ‘‘Act 561,” is amendedto read:

Section 202. Classification.—Theseveral school dis-
tricts of the Commonwealthareherebydivided into five
classes,as follows:

Each school district having a population of one mil-
lion five hundredthousand (1,500,000),or more, shall
be a school district of the first class;

Eachschool district having a population of five hun-
dred thousand (500,000),or more, but of less than one
million five hundred thousand (1,500,000), shall be a
schooldistrict of the first classA;


